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F A T H E E. C LEV E LA ND; look down upon and unfits them for decent bouse-
vR, Lold service, or else seekng after work at sew-
TE R, .ing machines-at these they may earn from fiveTHE JESUIT. ta seven or eight shiines a week at most, ibis

wil not support these girls, of whom there are
By the Anthoresa of "Life in the lo'r ;" ' Grace hundreds in London and the suburbs, and the

S OHalloran ;" "The Two Marys," etc., etc. result is that they fail away under the number-
less temptations whieb abound n a great city

From the Boston Pilot. and its environs. And this is one of the causes
which are now mihitating seriously against the

i Maida, matron', nay, ihL secrets of the grave rising gen-ation, turning out a good and re-
This viperous slander entera."-Cymbeline. spectable r - :e of servants ; they seem to think

honorable rlomestic service a disgrace ; but the

CHAPLER IX.-VIVI&N AND HIS WIFE PROMISE long and short oft t ail is, they want an amount

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH THE GREAT of liberty wb;cb, of course, no master or mistress

BANK THAT NEVER BREAKS. in the possession of their senses dare ta encour-
age.'

' Mamma, here is Uncle Edward,'shouted out, 'It may be partly as you say, Maud,' replied
in tones of the greatest deligbt, two or three Father Cevelp ; ou y mut rpgid15i Fatber Cleveland ; but pet. I must start again
chldish voces as the personage in question, now with my first idea. I do not, of course, take
a great favorite with Maud'slittle onesapproach- tbings en nzasse, for there are exceptions ta
ed Myrtle Cottage. Sooth ta say the good every rule ; but I still come beck ta my original
Priest never came empty handed, ether there opinion, which is, that if there were better mis-
would be a rosary or a prayer book, a few pious tresses, Ihere would be better servants.'
prints, or a parcel of bon-bons for some one ' n
amongst them, so that ow no one was so wel- n There, bo, please don't saye oether word
came as the gond Father. on the subject, for tvq shall nat agrée together,

cAn aw teigo meomybo$said Father I kiow, Of ail classes the domestie servants

Cleveland taeis namesake, y b hoy, sd ati can afford ta give themselves the greatest airs,

taken a great fancy, atesake what Mas ou and can most easily get employment. Fancy,
went ta yesterday - atas Sunday, pou kasow?' indeed, the haste with which they'll come and

e tid not go t cliurch sunle. Papa tan k give notice if they feel in the least offended ; but
us ail ta : goepantomimee n Saturday night, and an accompisbed lady, who is out as a governess,

sai ae must not be getting up early thé net must put up with many a difficulty before she

Mornin g. dare tbînk of such a thing-or a poor soul who
m -o refrmation Yet,' tought thé gond Fa- bas got ta go out as a companion-it is only he-
tber' Noye, and it l Lhou a wary toask cause you don't realv know how the case stands

endeavor ta effect a change.' Everylhing int tat•ou are so prejudiced.'
Maud's littile establishiment was the rery soul iof Prejudiced, my dear sister ! bow you do run
disorder. She did not at ail recognise the on. I replly caon scarcely get a word in now,
maxim, 'Everything in its place, and a place for just stop a minute ; you are getting quite exeat-
everything., Wh.t a bringing up for these ed, said Pather Cleveland.
wretched chddltren, he thought, and Le sighed as 'No, I am not,' continued Maud, though ber
h looked at the six unconscious little beings.-- flushed face very much belhed the trutb of what
He Lad not yet seen Vivian, though he Lad shehwas sayng. Poor Maud, you see, was one
called many times et lie bouse ; he was purposely of those impetuous persons, who often damage
keeping out of the way, Father Cleveland felt their cause even when tbey are perfectly in the
assured of that, and accordingly questioned Maud right, by their basty, irritable manner-yield ber
upon the subjet. point hetelgh net nben she conceive erself

' The servant tald me pour Lusband vas not ta Le in the rigt-auor give up ber opininn ans
at home, Maud, is that quite thé truth ? I have iota, poei cannat fancy that sucb a character as
aot asked the children, lest 1 shoud betray hem Maud Vvian everfcoult. S a h aent on,a

toto telling a falsebood.' beard it. said iately that the girls who generally
' He is simply not at home ta you. He bur. compose the servant class are good and innocent

ries out of the way whenever he hears your tili they become housebold servants - that it is
knock ; he says he cannot bear lhstening te ser. evil example in the familles they enter that makes
mons-never could-so thanks it best not ta see thera what they are ; that if watched over eare-
you.' She paused a moment, then resumed,- fully, andbad books kept out of their hands, all
'it is good of you ta corne to us, but your path would go well ; that it is when they go out ta
and ours lie sa far apart, Edward - you have service tbey become reckless ; but are there not
taken a fligl-t so far above us, there is no help- scores of famlies scrupulously careful, rather
you must leave us as we are. 1 know well wby more se than I bave ever been indeed ;' nod here
you come bere.' As Moud spoke a weary look Maud shrugged ber s' oulders, for she saw her
passed over ber face, she knew-none better brother glarce at the pile of miscellaneous litera-
than herself-how lamentably she Lad been de. ture which littered both sideboard and table.-
ficient in all ber duties as daughter, wife, mntber, 'Yet, what do the girls turn out, very often, but
and mistres-in every state ot lafe Maud Vvian a trouble and a scourge to their employers, we
had failed. say, that many of them are become su bad, be

'I am going to New York, Maud ; It is more cause as they get older their eVLI passions begin
than possible, my dear sster, that we may never ta develop themselves, tbey are no longer under
meet agnin ; take a high view of thangs, look the wbolesome restraint and the discipline of the
upon yourself as endowed with an exalted mi. school; and when this is the case, il defy the
sion-you are a wife, h it yours ta lead your most virtuaous and gentle mistress of a famîly te
Lusband on, mstead of puttang an obstacle la bis keep thern under restrant ; but I see I make no
way; you are a mother, and the high respon- impression upon you '
sibility of trainng the souls of these little ones ' It 1s a vexed question, Maud'T replied her
for heaven is yours ; you are a mistress, and brother; ' perbaps your words would carry moret
should be a model to those beneath your charge.' weight with them it things were différent bere,'

A light laugh broke troma Maud's lips, for, un. and hé glanced et herself and ber tile ones.
fortunately, at that mument, ber untidy servant- ' Ah ! well, I am sure i can't make any pro-
girl entered the room. mises at present,' she rephied; you see Vivian

'Forgive me for laughing,' she said, when the does not like ta put himself in your way, you are
girl bad retired: ' but, in the name of conscience really so unlike ta us, near relations as we are,
what do you tbink I could do with such a girl as since you became a yesuit.'
that, even if I concentrated in my own persan 'Yet, dearest Maud, that should not nake me
ail the tues under the sun ?' less affectionate or tender of you or your inter-.

' Afford ber the benefit of a good example, ests ; rather the reverse,' hé added ; 1 besides,i
Moud.' am I not still your brother ? and religion shouldi

' It would be of no avai, she is incorrigible, surely bind us together more closely instead et
quite ; I see what you mean,' she continued, driving us asunder.'
somewbat satirically. 'I saw just now bat your Maud shook ber oead sadly, declaring that sbei
eyes were wanderng over my cap; it is not could not subscribe te that opinion ; adding with1
quite clean, ta be sure ; and my place is vasti5 a faint attempi at a laugb, 'you are se very holy
ultidy as well, and the children not as they now that you would make lhttle allowance for
should Leh; but we are very poor, Edward, me. No, no, brother ESdward, you go your way,
poorer than I chose ta let you know we were as we wili ours; you ean do nothing but pray for
when you first called, so that is why you see me us when Car away.
a a dirty cap, and the ebildren not neatly A tear stoodi n Maud's eye as she said these
dressed ; but 1 can tell you, that I had that girl words. Father Cleveland saw that she was a
from a lady wbo is the very aatitheis of your litte softeneà; now, then, was the time.
humble servant, a lady wbom you would admire I must see Vivian,' e said. '11wis hefore
inasmuch.as ou think unfavorably of me. Shé I leave England to place your eldest boy in
could mtake nothinng of thé girl: found ber ide --College, and to make arrangements for1
and.d.sobedient, thougha, if Mrs Harding bas a your lattie Maudi ta enter a Convent ; thus, pour
fault, it is on thé aidé cf good nature, for, she as famy vii beé materially reduced, and you wiili
a most indulgentinistress.' bavé fever cares. I shall see you once again,

' Andi iîliy dîi pou take ber with so bad a but pou willgrant me one favor, Mand.'•*bt,characterp? inquiredi Father Clevelad. •Anything pou please,' she rephaed; 'but
'Because there are so:fev servants to be hadi; hark i!as I lhve, there la Vivian haimself.'

thé girls af thé riaing generation are running ' You viil not sayp that I amn here. Insist
mad ; eitheér over-educatedi, which makes themu upon that, Maud,' -
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' As you will?' she said ; and, true to her pro-
mise, she admitted Vivian witbout a word.

Vivian lonked exactly what Le w2s, an easy-
going, somewbat reckless .man, and improvident
in bis habita ; for having, after Le had run
througb the small fortune he possessed on bis
marriage with Maud, entered a very precarious
profession, he often knew what it was ta bave
not one shilling in bis pocket.

His somewhat fine features had become bag-
gard by constant anxiety, and be started back
as if be would fain withdraw, upon seeng bis
wife's visitor.

A striking difference, indeed, there was be-
tweein the two men, the one old before bis time,
the other still frpsh in manhood's prime, bis
bandsome countenance unimpaired, bis cbestnut
hair witbout a grey thread, bis manner calin and
dignified.

' Ah ! Rarry Vvian, how do you do1? I am,
indeed, glad to bave bad the chance of seeing
you before T leave England,' said Father Cleve-
land. holding out bis band.

'I beg to return the compliment, Father
Cleveland ; you are but litile altered. I should
have recognised you even witbout the sign of the
dove, as we call the Roman collar, you have
changed but littie by rime.'

1 Ah! Vivian, I bave had the advantage of
you,' said Father Cleveland ; ' I have net, you
see, had the trials of the world ta contend with.
Maud bas not been very explicit, but yet she lias
told me enougb to make me aware that you bave
many difficulties. I have made ber an offer, and
[ want to speak ta vou on the subject, so that
we are well met. To be brief, I will take two
of the children of your bands for the present, if
you wilt allow me ta do so?.

6 Two of the ehlddren !' said Vivrin. ' My
dear fellow. you don't know the trouble and ex-
pense cbildren are; you'll soon be glad to send
them back ta us. No, na, I respect you too,
much ta profit by your offer-; what could you, a.
Priest as you are, do with chtldren about your
ears ; it won't do, I tell you ; it simply must
not Le thought of.'

I think you are on a wrong scent, Vvian,'
said the good father ; 'it certainly is not my
vocation to brng up chaldren myself, but I bave
expressed my wiiagness ta Maud ta send your
two eldest ta school, if you hlke ta part with
thei.'

1 My dear Father Cleveland, I can assure you
i feel deeply grateful for your kind offer; how
can I ever miake a sufhicent return?

' You can vake me a very rich returu, Vivian,
if vou wdIi,' said the prest ; 'eao vou not divine
what it js I am going ta ask you'?

Vivian winced and looked signiicantly at
Maud. Of ail things in the world he bated be-
ing sermonized; as a boy be bad always prefer-
red flogging ta preacbing, and he was afraid' he
was now going ta be well taked to about his de-
linquencies.

1 Watcb over the children you still bave left
you with greater care, Vivian, than beretofore,
and look a litile ta yourselves, for the evening is
drawing on for ail of us. I speak as a priest,
you know, and therefore, you wîl not consider I
am guilty of undue interference. I shouli be
very glad to Lear, when again the vast ocean
sball separate us, that Maud and yourself are no
longer unmindful of that there is a ivorld beyond
the grave, and that we were born for something
more than merely to fret away life's bour upon
the stage of the world, and lay up provision for
that which is ta come.'

'Very true, Edward, very rue,' (somebow
Vivian andis wife found it uncommonly difficult
to address their relative by b-his ecclesiastical
cognomen). I will promise for Maud as weil
as myself ; for as Shakespeare hath it-

utAll the world's a stage,
And the men and women merely psyers."

I cannat turn Trappist, Edward, nor Mauda
nun; but what say you, sweetheart,' Le sati, ak-
dressing bis wife, 'shall we invest in th eBank
whtch never breaks, and seudisomethtng before
us ta be a passport to tbe better warld, paying
our first instalment into your brotber's bands, be-
fore Le leaves old England.[

'Exactly so,' answered Maud. 1 Let ra firat
step, Edward, be ta own t eyou that you bave
been amply revenged- for a certain li e scene
whicb took place between youand myseif sae
twelve years since, and in wrich1 wae the g-
gressor. Pardon me, My brother, for you have
outdone me in generosity.'

9 Maut, said the aesuith tddng ber farewelit
1a disciple cf Loyola tbd kseDot cf thé past. It
Js bis duty ta sek and te save that wbe obaf
gone astray, too happi if the Providence ofGod
bless bis endeavors with success.'

CHAPTER I.-THE SOIREE MUSICALE.

The Delamars were very musical people, and i
the lady of Brookiyn Lodge deterineid ta throw.

oebemanon ta ail -the amateurs with whom
ben ra uainted. Théeonly person who miade

the charming art of mausic thé means af furish.-

mg provision for life being the gifted Miss Las.
celles; and as she was now ail the rage at To.
ronto, having made what is ternmed a sensation,
and well known as a teacher in several families
of fashion and opulence, the rule laid down, that
professional rersons sbould be excluded from
Mrs. Delmar's musical soirees, was overlooked
in ber regard.

That somewhht elegant residence of Mr.
Delmar was brlliantly lighted up, and as the
appointed hour drew nigh a gay assemblage
poured into the bouse, thronging the marble
staircase, and rapidly filling the large sutte of
reoous, two of which opeing the one
into the other, were devoted to the purposes
of the evening. A gay coterie of young and
fashionable women, amongst whom was Augusta
Seton, bad assernbled. as the special friends of
the hostess, some little time before the appointed
hour, and were amusing themselves by talking
over what they considered ta be the meris and
demerits of some of the unfortunate persons who
were expected to be present that evening. How.
ever, beyond merely ridiculing a few peculiarities
or style of dress of certain persons, notbing mis-
chievous bad passed ; but who does not know
that the love of satire may easily pass ta same-
thing worse ?

1 Talking about good looks,' observed a young
lady who was on the eve ot marriage with Guy
Vernon ; ' what do you think of Helen Lascelles,
she is very bandsome, is she not 1'

A very unqualhfied assent was given ta the re-
mark ; but the subject was not to drop so
quickly.

' She wll become rich if she continuea to re-
ceive suce high patronage, especially if she bas
decided on sioging at concerts. Do you know
ber 7'mquired another lady.

'I do,' exclaimed Miss Seton. 'She is, you
know, a bit of a favorite of our friend Mrs. Del-
mar, and bas told ber some sort of an odd story,

, which I partly overbeard. I distinctly heard
ber say that she had cbanged ber name, as ber
famly bad moved in goad crcles. Rather odd,
is it net ? what on earth could make ber do it?1
because here in Toronto, you know, even suppos.
iog ber story ta be qUite true, it is not lhkely,
nay, most improbable, sbe would ever meet any
person known ta ber family. I think, myself,
that it is rather a singular affair from beginning
ta end; a very apochryphal story, to say the
least of it.'

Well, it does seem rather strange ; Augusta
is quite rght, is she not?' said another fair
speaker.

'It may seem strange to us; but, after all,
there may be a very sufficient reason why Miss
Lescelles prefers to keep ber real name a secret,'
interposed the person who bad first spoken.

' Weil, l'il tell you what, Bertha, I think we
bad better name you ' Charity,' you always try
to thnk people in the right,' replied Miss Seton.

« I do not see any very great exercise of cha-
rity in what I say, as far as Miss Lascelles is
concernud,' said the former lady;• 'I merely
tbink tbat what seems strange to us May not be
at ail peculiar, if we knew the private reasons of
Helen Lascelles for concealing ber real name.-
We sbould bear ic mind that she has sung at
concerts, and that many persons when appearing
before the publie assume another name.'

'But you forget, Bertha, that Miss Laseelles
came to Quebec witb no such intention,' replied
another of the group. 'And certainly govern.
esses do not conceal their names under assurned
anes.,

Augusta Setna was a handsome woman, a
beautiful brunette with aquiline features,but they
wore a very bard expression as she replied :-

' Ladies of posilion should be ver; careful how
they engage ber for their daughters, she is under
a cloud depend upon it ; we know nothing of the
character she bore in Ireland and England; it
was, doubtless, very bad.'

,,What on eartb are you drivîng at, Miss
Seton l' said Bertha Ainsime, angrily.

' We may all bave our own opinons,' rephed
Augusta ; 'if mine is not favorable to the pre-
Vous character of Miss Lascelles, she bas ber-
self to thank for it.'

« Decidedly, certainly,' saiti some two or three
in this coterie of frivolous fair ones: but, at tbe
saine time, there was a whispered 'Hush' from
Bertha, as the object of the malevolence and
calumny of these ladies entered the room. We
are sorry to say it of our own sex, but it is,
nevertheless, true, that ladies can be great adepts
in this unfortunate art of bintng away a neigh-
bor's character; it is the most despicable way of
backbiting possible, far worse thon boldly comîng
out with the thing at once, for then it is probable
that if the person be innocent, they maay bave a
chance given them ta justify themnselves.

The unsuspecting Aileen entered the room '
with ber -innocent face ·wreathed mn smniles, andi
advancing.straight to the little clique who had so
unmiereifully critietsed ber-, she· kissed Augusta
andi Bertha, andi shood handi warmliy with them
rest.

No. g.

Was it ber beauty and talents which bad made
ber the object of their envy ? or, had they
spoken merely because they were of the class
who love to say uncharitable things of those who
have never injured them ?

It was a mingled feeling, perhaps, under which
1 they acted. They could not but look upon ber

with admiring eyes, and they loved her none the
more that they were compelled to do so.

Amidst the galaxy of wealth and fashion anti
female beauty which Lad thronged ta Mrs. Del-
mar's roins that night, resplendent with levels
and arrayed in costly robes, she alone was simply
and most inexpensively arrayed in a dress of
embroidered muslin, looped up with sprays of
apple blossom, with a white rose in ber hair, a
bracelet on one arm, and the small gold cross, to
ber a precious amulet, around ber neck.

With snles upon their laps, tni soft pressure
of bands, which were as warm as their hearts
were cold, these ladies graciously received poor
Aileen. Alas ! she knew not their perfidy,
recked not of the black despair ibat awaited ber
in consequence of their dark mnsinuations, but felt
supremely happy, for ber last action ere she left
ber home had been te write a letter to ber pa-
rents, in which she meant !ater to enclose a large
remittance, bidding them ta look forward ta tht
hope of soon joining lier in lier new home.

Shortly soIt straias of delcious hermony
floated through the specious and brhlliantly lighted
rooms, and selections from the old masters, as
from the most celebrated of our nodern operas,
entranced the ear.

At length Aileen sat down to the harp, firsi
plaving witb a briliant execution one of tbose
difficalt fantasias, thé mert of which, if ndeed it
be a merit, consists rather in ats intricate pas-
sages than an melody. Then she sang one of
those sweet Enghish ballads, which are equally
pleasing ta scientille as well as te unskilled ears
-and finally, leavang the harp, she seaed ber-
self at the piano, warbhing one of those beautiful
airs in 'Norma' whch few can lheten ta unmoved.
This was the chef douvre of the cght-in
breathless silence the whole company listened,
and even envy itself cuuld nor tvtbbold the meed
of rapturous applause by which the fair artiste
was greeted as she rose from the instrument.

'You wdl see me to-morrow, after attending
to your pupils, Miss Lascelles,' said Mrs. Delmar
as she bade ber good night. And full of' spirits,
tbough languid and fatigued, Aileen returned te
ier lonely home-littie recking that ber fair fame

was already gone, and ber reputation blasted-
that reputation so dear to woman, and which the
slightest breath may sully-withered for ever by
the dark insinuation, the ambiguous hint, and then
the open siander of that, to Aileen Desmond
most dreadful night.
CHAPTER XI. - JUDGED AND CONDEMNED

WITHOUT A TR'AL.

A story never loges by being repeated-aD
ll.natured Lînt, or a slanderous insinuation, ike a

enowbaîl, increases in size as it goes on its way
-and that which is at first merely hinted at,
becomes very rapidly a slander of the first mag-
nitude.

The morning following the evening of the
sozree musicale was one of sorrowful import te
the fortunes of Aileen.

In an elegant morning room in the bouse of
one of the most opulent merchants un Toronto-
three persons were assembled at breakfast.-
Everythng bore the appearance of vealtb, froma
the costly ea service of chased silver that stood
upon the table, (which was spread witb ail those
httle accessaries to attempt the appetite, in whichr
rich persons se frequently indulge,) to the ex-
pensive articles scattered around. It might
easily be seen that the little group consistei of a
father and mother, and that the third party was
their eldest daughter, a friend of Miss. Seton's,
and one of the foremost in pronouncing judgment
against Aileen. She eagerly seized the oppor-
tunity afforded by ber father laying aside the
newspaper, and exclaimed-

St'apa, have you ever beard that Miss Las.-
celles, as she calls herself, is not Miss Lascelles
at ail, but bas changed ber real name on account
of something that happened t hber in England e

' Aye, wbat, child ' exclaimed the rigidly
virtuous paterfamilias, 'what is that you -say-
who Las told you tbis '

'Ob! it ls no secret, papa, but the talk of the
wbole town assure you: it is supposed that
something very wrong bas occurrèd, wbich She
bas kept concealeti from every one here, but she
owned ta Mrs. Delmar that the nam @of Las-
celles was assumedi; and! people say,.papa, that
we ought ta hé very cauitious about the encour-
agemnent we givre ber, for* ne one knovs anytbîng
of ber antecedients.'

Thé gentlemen vas for a momnentrmet,anÈd
at tappiing lis goodi snuff- box as if lait la thought,
whulst thé lady of thé bouse, a languidi disaipatedi
woman of fiashien exclaimae-

' This ta really a sertous business, WilháÉn.±-
we with other charita'oe persons bave, foolishly


